


Legion being "attacked" with noise complaints 
The Amherstburg Legion Br. 157 is currently under 

attack. It is a fixture in Amherstburg since 1930. 
The Legion is under attack by virtue of being across 

the street from the new commercial/ residential 
complex now being occupied by businesses and 
residents. 

The Legion has entertained patrons on the front 

patio by employing local bands and musicians in an 
effort to raise funds to support many local, regional 
and national charities. 

In 2017 and 2018, Royal Canadian Legion Br. 157 
has supported these charities in the j.Ullount of over 
$15,000. 

Continued on Page 5 
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Loss of income 

from the 

Legion could 

impact jobs, 

fundraising 
Continued from Page 4 

The result of losing income from 
the popular and legal venue would 
not only affect many local charities 
with the loss of operating funds 
but would also deny many local 
musicians the opportunity for 
employment. 

The effects of noise complaints 
could result in the loss of jobs at the 
Legion. 

The Legion is open for all to enjoy 
with this downtown venue 
offering great meals, entertainment 
and fellowship. 

-Lieutenant Colonel C.W. Yorke CD

Amherstburg 
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op1n1on 
Letters to the Editor 

Noise concerns not an ''attack''-
Re: Legion muler "attRck° John Miceli facilitated a meeting wi� 

the Legion executive and manage-
We were surprised by the letter ment. The Legion agteed to reduce 

from Ueuterumt Colonel CW. Yorke, the volume of the outdoor music, 
CD to the RTT. This is a misdescrip- which they substantially have and in
tion of the situation we have been vited us to contact them on any occa-
worlcing to address. sion where we slill had complaints. 

We moved into a downtown loca- We have been greatly satisfied with 
ti.on and did not expect absolute the loweieq volume, other than the 
quiet, but the noise ft.om the outdoor loud drum beat and bass guitars 
entertainment was excessive, espe- from some of the bands. This still re
dally with the speakers pointed di- - veiberates. Entertaining the Legion's 
rectly atus. The bands could be heam patrons should not unieasonably in
throughout the downtown and even terfere with the enjoyment of otheis 
on Boblo Island. After a number of in lhe downtown. 
months, we raised complaints with We think any reasonable person 
the Legion and� town. would 6nd the current volume more 

Councillor Rick Fryer and CAO than adequate to entertain the patio 

patrons, even if"the loud drum. beat 
and bass were further turned down. 
We do not understand why the bands 
need to entertain substantially be
yond the Legion patio. 

The issue for us is a reasonable ac
commodation among the Legion and 
the residents and businesses att
rently sharing the "same" down
town. It is not an issue of who was 
there first, or whether the Legion 
does good work. 

To call our noise concerns an "at
�- given the acrommodations we 
have been working lowmds, is not., in 
our opinion, helpfuL 

-Gary & Carmelina Wellman
Amherstburg 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Residents voice concerns with 
noise from the Legion 

Re: Noise Bylaw Issues With Legion 

The Legion should not be granted a 
noise exemption, but rather needs to 
tum their music down. 

After all, they are only playing 
for a small group of patrons on a 
small patio. 

Ever since Duffy's has closed, it 
seems the music at the Legion has 
become louder and louder each year. 

We Jive two blocks away and can 
sit in our backyard facing the oppo
site direction and sing along with the 
music it is that loud. 

It's ridiculous how noisy it can get, 
and the profanity that coines from 
some of the crowd is offensive. 

This is not a good image for a Royal 
Canadian Legion. 

Shame on the Amherstburg Legion 
for not having the decency, common 
sense, and consideration the Royal 
Canadian Legion holds in such 
high regard. 

Former RCL Members, 

-Joanne & Wayne Jackson
Amherstburg 





Legion noise exemption 
granted bycoundl 
ByRonGlolu . Apelition althe Legion supporting the 

 . . .   .. . .     pati� and its exemptiori gathered approxi'-
Royal Canadian Legion .Br. 157 will be. : . mately 750 signatures, she· added: 

granted a noise exemption for its patio but "Our pa�o is an asset to• oµr b.r�clt,''. 
all is n9t �ost {9r"nearby residents upset said Cavanaugh, · · . : .: : >: <;:::,
with the noise. 

 
Neighbour' Gary Wellman said "I have 

, , ,,,,.per�� ;JXiQfion,m,lll  Countj)Jpr Michael  a mat dP.al nf . .resn�Gtto�•���;,J:wt 
, rue;  l;"exelµp1t'oi\ ivas'gr�f�cf bitttBr ba&led RI WfptoiiFeAPlfn.�•wr,-i;  �
· · town wiU�jJK� '. �: impacted �i- , "Th� n?.!��; bylaw predates :their music
. dents and tb:e:I.:.esionln,t-,l'J;tP��Jey�?itQA:'!�?lfltiO' 'by at · Ieast:;·�fghr ��t: . 

withtheaidofanengmeer'.anth-eportback: >he said. 
· .  ·;: .. ·: ..  ' - .

to council in October on what worked and: The noise he hears is "excessive," he 
what didn't.  believes; and that his son will often come 

Prue. pointed out that the Legi9n is  out· of his bedroom with his hands over 
already fundraising .for this y�ar: and-it  his e�. 
would be . "a disservice to them" not to "I haye no objection

 
with �e: Legion

allow the_ ex�mption. He believed with trying -to entertain· their patio: but they
good• will ·o�.both· side; t!ie ifµ;ue, of .noise :don't have to entertain the entire .dowit-..
I e1s 
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to· ···»· •dWillm 
 

ev   can_ reso :v� i : i ,  .  ...  ,-  .  · : : . wn,: sru. e an.  : .  , : .  . 
"Monitprin.g'noise lslmpoitantbecau� i . · 'J'ht Legion did 11ot respon� to :an offer 

. 

 · we need.to mow the impact of bad noise tliaf � ,sound, en��t: �/engag�, �e
on people," he said.  added,· though  �avan.auglt di�puted · that

Legion ijr.. 157 
 
president. Laurie  th,e tegiori even �ived·such ari'offei.

Cavanaugh said they hav:e  had patio 1'MygoalistoworlcwiththeLegionand 
partles: �o� .numerous years and that has try to find .a solution to the problem we 
drawn peQple to Amherstbutg: She said have/' said  Welhnan. "I want to respect 
members downloaded an app to measure the  Legion; l want th,em to � a. decent 
noise arid also have had speakers pointed neighbour and J : wan_t to :be: a  d,ecent • 
outoverth�openlandwhere,Duffy's used : neighbo:ur toifi�."·;: 
to be ''but the phone calls still com':? irt/'  Continued on Pag'! 2 



TQwp tQ work with Legion, neig�bours 
Condnuedfrom Page 1 Councillor Donald Mc.Arthur existed when the Queen Charlotte 

Wellman noted that he met last said the noise bylaw is "vague" condominiums were built and 
term with Cavanaugh, CAO John and wondered if other municipal- . wondered'if there was forethought 
Miceli and then-Councillor Rick ities have established-a stand�. · before the neighbours moved in.
Fryer on the matter. Miceli said it varies, with cities Planning wasn't done well 

Dave Beneteaq:, another neigh- ._·like  J�Qnd9n  limiting noise · to enough in the past by the to� 
bo� said 84 decibels is acceptable 90 decibels while other smaller Prue added. 
but based on the sound meters municipalities- have  lower stan- "We cannot be doing planning 
they have, it has reached 96 deci- dards such as 55. on the run," he said. 
bels on some nights. The CAO suggested a sound 1he issue was a hot topic at 

Gore St. residenf Michael Harris enginee� noting the $5,000 would Monday night's meeting, � inatiy
noted he built his home in the area be paid from the professional fees in attendance in the council charii
knowing the L�gion had ·patio portion of his office's budget. bers and the lobby of town hall 
 parties.  ·  Couhcillor Peter Courtney  were there to hear about the noise 

"li anything, we should be believed that "commercial and bylaw issue.   _ 
appreciative o( the Legion putting -· residential don't ix" and that "it's Many applauded toMf'cc;un..: 

these events on,because it.brings &ustratingthishastohappen." cil's 'decision following the 
_ :geop,1� h�(el�-��.�-i��,, :1'�'°!!'-�'� ,tt{.����'u�3ion. ;  lengthy'oeba,t¢1�:��-f,Illl!Mli l 11



    

 

                 
      

             

                
               
                 

                 
                    

               
  

                 
       

                
             

  

                 
              
        

             
         

             
             




